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PEANUT OKRA STEW
By AJ Haynes

Serves 8

TIME
Prep Time: 30 minutes
Cook Time: 60 minutes
Total Time: 90 minutes

INGREDIENTS
For the stew:

For the oven-baked okra:

1 cup/200 g sorghum grain, rinsed and drained

2 large eggs

4 cups/960 mL water

1 tablespoon Louisiana hot sauce

3 dried bay leaves, divided

1

2 tablespoons white miso paste, divided

1

/2 cup/70 g medium-grind yellow cornmeal
/2 cup/65 g all-purpose flour or gluten-free
flour

6 tablespoons olive or coconut oil, divided
4 large tomatoes**

1 teaspoon garlic powder

4 okra pods, tough tops removed, chopped

1 teaspoon Creole seasoning (such as Tony
Chachere’s)

Salt and freshly ground black pepper
2 medium sweet potatoes, cut into /21

inch/1.25 cm cubes
8 ounces/225 g ground turkey or chicken

/2 teaspoon paprika

1

9 to 10 fresh okra pods, tough tops removed
2 tablespoons olive oil

1 small yellow onion, diced
8 garlic cloves, minced

Garnishes:

1 1-inch/2.5cm piece fresh ginger, peeled and

Chopped green onion

grated

Sliced jalapeño peppers

1 to 2 whole cloves

Lemon wedges

/2 teaspoon whole coriander

Chopped peanuts

1

/4 teaspoon whole black cardamom

1

2 teaspoons paprika
1 teaspoon turmeric

*Omit the meat to make this a satisfying

/8 teaspoon ground cinnamon

vegetarian dish.

1

2 to 3 anchovy fillets
5 cups/1.2 L vegetable or chicken stock

**In place of fresh tomatoes, you can

1 cup/240 g natural peanut butter

also use 1 15-ounce/425 g can crushed

1 bunch of hearty, dark leafy greens (kale,

tomatoes (such as Cento brand). Just roast the

collard, mustard, or swiss chard), cut into

okra by itself, and add the canned tomatoes

ribbons

along with the anchovies and ground meat.
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My garden and my kitchen have been a source of healing
during these tumultuous times. This recipe is inspired
by my Filipino and African roots, using what we have to
make something healing.
Position racks to the upper and lower thirds of the oven and
preheat it to 450°F/230°C. Line three large rimmed baking sheets
with parchment paper.
Prepare the sorghum: In a medium saucepan, combine the
sorghum and water. Set the pan over high heat and bring
to a boil. Reduce the heat to medium-low and add 1 bay leaf and
1 tablespoon of the miso paste. Stir. Cook uncovered for 50 to
60 minutes, or until soft.
On one of the prepared baking sheets, drizzle tomatoes and
okra with 2 tablespoons of the oil, and season with salt and
pepper. Place the pan on the upper rack of the oven. Roast until
the tomatoes blister, about 10 minutes.
On a separate baking sheet, spread out the cubed sweet
potatoes, drizzle with 2 tablespoons oil, and season with salt and
pepper. Roast on the lower rack for 25 to 30 minutes.

When cooking together the onions, garlic, and spices: “Don’t rush this process.
Enjoy the moment of layering the love and flavor you’re creating for your future
self. Your kitchen is your medicine cabinet.”
While the vegetables are roasting, prepare the oven-baked
okra: In a medium bowl, whisk together the eggs and hot sauce.
In a separate bowl, combine the cornmeal, flour, garlic powder,
Creole seasoning, and paprika. Dip the okra into the egg mixture,
letting the excess drip oﬀ, and then dip it into the flour mixture
and coat completely. Repeat the process twice with each okra
so that they are all double-coated. Place them in a single layer on
a prepared baking sheet. Drizzle with 2 tablespoons of oil.
When the first two sheets of vegetables have finished roasting,
remove them from the oven and reduce the oven temperature
to 350°F/180°C. Bake the coated okra until browned and crunchy,
30 to 35 minutes, flipping the okra halfway through baking.
In a medium skillet set over medium-high heat, add 1
tablespoon of oil. When the oil is hot, but not smoking, add the
ground turkey or chicken and cook for 5 minutes until browned.
In a large pot (such as a Dutch oven) set over mediumlow heat, warm 2 tablespoons of the oil. Add the onions. Stirring
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often, allowing the onions to caramelize for about 10 minutes—do
not rush this step. Add the garlic and ginger and cook for another
2 minutes, until fragrant.
In a mortar and pestle, grind the cloves, coriander, and
cardamom. Add these ground spices to the pan, along with the
paprika, turmeric, cinnamon, and the remaining 2 bay leaves,
sautéeing again until fragrant.
Add the tomatoes, anchovies, and browned ground meat. Add
the vegetable or chicken stock. Reduce the heat to medium and
simmer for 25 minutes.
Add the remaining 1 tablespoon miso paste, peanut butter,
roasted sweet potatoes, roasted okra, and greens. Cook for 10
minutes and then season to taste with additional salt and pepper.
Serve with the cooked sorghum and garnishes of your choice.
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